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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNE 11,

A DISTRESS- ING DEATH

mained a citizen of that place
until he came to Deming.
He
frequently
was
honored in his
home town wjth positions of

THAT NEW

How-ever.-

as

us

iti verdure like emeralds be:

gloom
In aught that reminds us of thee.

House

"On earth thou wert ull but divine,
As thy soul hhall immortally be;
The
And our sorrow mny cease to repine
Wilson
When we know that thy Gik U with
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JOHN DEERE PLOWS
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Farming Implements
of all kinds.

Britton

&

Croley.
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Appointed Deputy
Warden.

XrN

Judge C. C. Fielder has received the appointment of deputy

ton.

Deming Ice &

Electric

7

Game

game warden for Luna county.
Thenewlaw requires that hun-- ;
ters must be armed with a license
as well as a shotgun, and Judge
Fielder is prepared to issue same.
Ed Kimmick was down from
the river Saturday.

Co.

'

Bargain

of Shirt

Waists.

at

Mrs. N. A. Bolich and .daughter, Miss Esther, leave Saturday
for a visit on the coast and the

THE WHITE HOUSE.

Seattle fair.

LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.

FIRE INSURANCES

CONVEYANCING

Give Us Your Busman

a

re

tract of land just across

the Santa Fe track north of the
Harvey House and we understand will build on it and otherwise improve it.

d

IN7

'Purchasing Co.

St. LuKe's Episcopal Church.
Services Sunday, June 13.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Even-in- n
Services and Sermon 8 p. m.
Subject: "May Christiana Ig.
noro the IV Commandments."
Service will be conducted by the
Rev. Mr. Warren each Sunday at
8 o'clock.

.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

jzr

rmrvry

Jail Bird Flew.

Millions for Improvements.

A young fellow named Silas
Duncan, who has been in jail
here for a short time for peddling without license, made good
his escape Tuesday afternoon
while out at work with the chain
gang. He hiked oil with weights,

An issue of approximately
of 4 per cent gold bond
was authorized today by the di-

but probably got rid of them at
the first stop he felt safe in making. An elTort was made to
the fleeing prisoner but
he failed to be caught up with.
nd

Mr. and Mr?. C. L. Hubbard
returned Sunday from the Mimbres Hot Springs.

J. E. Varner, manager for the
Almost
are your
Crescent Lumber Co. at Silver
screens up?
City, was a Deming visitor last
Crescent Lumber Co.
Friday.
A handsome and neatly deWe feel it creeping over us signed kitchen cabinet,
known
that it is getting time for us to as the Success, is on display
take our annual bath in the in the city.
crystal depths of the deep blue
Tom Gorman, the popular
sea.
e
and
ranchman on the
House for rent. See Dr. Steed.
river, very kindly had us num"lija f luiEw
Vila VI ber him among our subscribers
the most efficient and popular while in town Friday.
teachers in our schools.left WedAlfred Strum is up from Lake
nesday for the Pecos valley to
Valley. He brought along some
enjoy the vacation time.
fine specimens of ore just taken
For Sale -- Two milch cows from the mines of the
with heifer calves, at a bargain.
Mining & Milling Co.
inquire aunis oince.
Deming already has one circus
billed for this
Bros. Other
tent attractions
are expected to reach here before then, however.
Fly-Tim-

R. A. Thompson has purchased

1

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Mr.VoIney Rector was up from

A winsome little girl baby has
Phone 55 for your Fruit and
Hermanas thia week circulating been born to Jude and Mrs. C. Vegetables.
among his friends.
C. Fielder. The judge is in a
The Santa Fe is now rolling in
pretty
bad
way
in
consequence
from
Silver City at 0: 15.
Mrs. E. G. Kinyon and chilhis
of
joy,
new
but
his
friends
dren have gone to California to
Attorneys Waddill and Hamil
spend the summer visiting rela- hope for his recovery without ton are at Socorro looking after
serious results.
tives.
cases they have in court there.
Work will soon start on two A Message from
the Frozen
Sale
fine structures in Deming-t- he
. North.
county court house and the
Christian church.
Beginning today.
If it's Building Material, see
Waists worth $1.35 to $2 $1 each
us.
" $2 to $4.50, $1.50 ea.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Come early and get your choice

e;

old-tim-

,

fall-King-

ling

Get your currants for Jelly
next week at
THE MARKET.
Fhone 55.

Jack Dymond has returned
from a several months' visit at
London," Ky. His friends are
very glad to note his return.
We are pleased to 6ce him looking so well.
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N
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PAINTS. OILS, BRUSHES.
Crescent Lumuer Co.

é

'

1

fleming Real Estate, Commission Q.
Ofllct just east of postofllce.

éé

4

W. P. Tossell is back from a
Mrs. Jas. Howlett is visiting
short run to
Paso.
her mother on the river for a
Mass at the Catholic church few weeks before leaving for
next Monday morning at 7 a. m. California.
Capt. Thos. A. Carr is at
Wayne Darling left for Kanattending the G. A. R. sas Tuesday niht, in response to
Encampment.
a telegram that his father, who
The County Commissioners resides in that state, was danare meeting as a Board of Equali- gerously ill.
zation this week.
Summer coal rate $6.75 per

Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
'

éé

sickness.

Investment and Occupation
i

éé.

w

for rent; close in.

Deming Real Estate

K
K

toáeto&ter

many friends of J. F.
are glad to see him out
again after a severe spell of

thee."
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K
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There should nut be tho shadow of Maccabees.

U

M

No. 17

1909.

representing the K.iights of the

Try our ico cream.
Try our ice creum cones for 5c.
Drink our ice cream mx)a.
See the unnitary condition of our
Mrs. Chas. Watlington, of Al- fountain. Watch u make tho ice
if you like. We Ruarantee our
buquerque, is in the city visiting cream,
cream to be good for anyone to cat.
her sister, Mrs.; Frank Meyers. We use ou)y iwrfectly fresh milk, perfectly steriliaint? gume, and cook our
Mrs. Watlington formerly lived custard
for two hours, thereby making
here and her many
eming it perfectly healthy, wholesome and
Fet-it to your babies,
friends are always much pleased repealling.
recommend it to sick friends and we
guarantee that no one will be injured
to have hor visit them.
from eating it.
Everything about the fountain is
X
XXXS
SWSSUMXWNWNVSX
V perfectly
fresh. Why? He cause
we use aurh quantities of soda
that
A. L. Saatrt
C. L Saktr
J water stutT in a day that not) in; has
x
time to get stale.
Ask for one of our many epg drinks.
They are all good, "(let the Soda
Water Habit and keep cool."
PALACE DRUG STORE,
Irvink & IUithkl, Frops.
Deming, N. M.
Both Residence and Itustness Properties for
,

M

X.
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confidence and esteem of his
zen is Killed in a
Now Here in Interest
home people, people who had
Runaway.
of Factory.
learned him through the passing
A pall of sorrow and regret of the years and admired him
Edward F. Moran, president
overapreads Deming by the sad for his high principles and noble and manager of the Frankfort
and lamentable death of one of character,
(Ky.) Brick Works.ia in the city.
her leading and most highly reA loving wife, who is bowed Mr. Moran is here for the purspected citizens, Mr. Chas. R. in deepest grief over the sud- pose of looking in to the propBaugh, who was thrown from a den and heartrending bereave- osition of establishing a fine
runaway htorse last Friday evening ment that has overtaken her, and brick manufacturing plant here,
a little after seven o'clock and five small children four boys and we hope to see the enterdied from the injuries received and one little girl-a- re
left to prise materialize.
at 9:20 Tuesday morning, having mourn the loss of one of the Mr. Moran, who is a brother
never regained consciousness,
kindest and most devoted hus- of our Dr. Moran, was a resiOn the day of the fatal acci- bands and fathers who doubtless dent of Deming a few years ago
and he is being cordially receivdent Mr. Baugh and his young ever lived.
son rode out horseback to his
To this afflicted family the ed by old acquaintances.
claim a few miles east of town, sympathy and prayers of a sorwhere he was having a house rowing" community U extended
Mrs. Waddill has been quite
built with the view of moving in its entirety.
ill this week.
hii family on the place in the The funeral was held yesterJohn Lester left Sunday for
near future. On the way back day afternoon at the residence, Memphis
on a pleasure trip.
the horse Mr. Baugh was riding Rev. Z. Moore, of the Christian
ran away and got beyond his Church, officiating ut the last Jim Hyatt's friends are pleascontrol, and when it reached the sad rites. The remains were bur- ed to note his return from a trip
to Mexico.
S. P. crossing at the smelter, it ied in the cemetery here.
it ran into a barbed wire fence. "Lfpht be the turf of thy tomb!
E. L. Bumpu3 is in the city

The awful compact with the
animal goings at breakneck speed
threw the rider some forty feet
over its head. The unfortunate
man 6truck with terrible force on
the side of his head, concussion
of the brain being caused, which
baffled the best medical aid that
could be summoned,
and he
lingered in an unconscious condition until he passed away.
Mr. W. J. Clifford was at the
smelter at the time of the accident and quickly tún to Mr.
Baugh's assistance. Realizing
he was badly hurt he phoned for
Dr. Steed, who hurried to the
Fcene in company with F. C.
Peterson and J. II. McTeer.
The injured man was removed to
his home, where he remained
until Monday morning, when he
was takén to the Ladies' hospital and an operation preformed by
a specialist from El Taso with the
last hope of saving his life.
soon as the brain was exposed to view it was seen at once
that the case was hopeless, the
doctors realizing that a few.hours
at best of life was all that
could be hoped for.
Deceased was a member of the
Mimbres Valley Realty Co., a
leading land firm in Deming,
and while he had been identified
with our little city but some six
months, yet iñ that brief time it
would have been difficult for a
man to have gained a higher
pkneof standing in any community.
Chas. R. Baugh was the soul of
honor, charitable in all relations
with his fellow man and in the
daily walks of life he was
to temptation and true
to his God. He was. a prominent and devout member of the
Christian Church and his worth
was beautiful portrayed in his
religious work. His life was an
influence for all that was noble
and uplifting, and truly the
world is better that he lived.
Deceased was borrt in London, Ky., 42 years ago, and re
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BRICK PLANT éé

trust and enjoyeJ the greatest Experienced BricK

A Prominent Deming Citi-

t r"r-

$2G,-000,0-

rectors of the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe. Stockholders
were invited to subscribe to this
Usue to the extent of 12 per cent
of their holdings of stock at 104
and accrued interest. The bond
will mature in 1955 and are convertible prior to June 1, 1918.
The directors announced that the
company intends in the near
future to make important extensions and improvements.
New Mexico and even right
here at Deming will come in for
some of these improvements.
Mrs. Nellie Guiney

entertained

with a delightful 12 o 'clock
luncheon Wednesday in honor of
Miss Vann.

J. H. McTeer has had work
started on his new country home.
Edwards & Lux ton have the
contract, which means the work
will be properly executed.

President Bailey, of the C. C.
was in the city last Friday
Saturday.
and
He informed us
everything connected with the
proposed new road was moving
along nicely.
& M.,

Hon
Baugh
& McTeer

Mimbres Valley Realty People
CHOICE COUNTRY

DEMING,

-

and

-

00

CITY PROPERTY.

NEW MEXICO

DEMING GRAPHIC

National

CD. AMB10SZ,E4Uf aa4 freprietor

Irrigation

Regarding the importance of
the work of the National Irriga
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR.
tion congress, which will have
its 17th session in Spokane Aug
Published Every Friday.
R. Insinger, chairman
ust
board
of
the
of control, says:
rntaras Hurt IS. IMS, at tt4Ws In Dwain.
V. tL. m Hri-iKa- a
nuuur. sikW sot e
The national reclamation act
W kUtt I, U.S.
was passed in 1902. At that
time there were in the govern
105.
ment'a name in the sixteen states
affected, 600.000,000 acres of arid
Yuma is to have an 03trich
land, of which it was estimated
farm. Yuma is sucha "warm
possible to reclaim sufficient to
number" that we wont be sur support 50,000,000 people. By
prised at anything she gets.
1911 the reclamation service will
reclaimed nearly 2,000,000
hive
Having the assurance from
a:res
at an estimated cost of $70,
President Bailey that the C. C.
& M. will soon be a golden real 000,000. There are 40,000.000
ity, Deming can be justified in acres of arid lands susceptible to
looking forward to a wonder reclamation by irrigation. The
construction cost of the reclama
ful growth.
tion works is returned to the
Farmers of the Mimbres valley, government from the sale of
grow alfalfa, and in a few years land, the proceeds again to be
you will be able to ipend your sum used in furthering irrigation
mers on the seashore, listening development. Irrigation is makto the murmur of the sad sea ing a garden spot and an empire
waves.
of the 'Great American Desert,'
and the work of the Irrigation
"Full many a flower is born to
congress ii yet in its infancy.
blush unseen, and waste its
Geo.E. Barstow, Barstow.tex.,
sweetness upon the desert air,"
is president of the congress ;B. A.
but not those posies, red, blue
Phoenix,Ariz.,secretary;
and green, that deck the basket Fowler,
R. Insinger, of Spokane, chairthat the maidens wear.
man of the board of control; and
Delegate Andrews has intro- Arthur Hooker, Spokane, secduced a bill reserving for the retary of the board of control.
use of the public the valuable
A new freight rate from all
Palomas mineral springs in Sierra county below the Engle dam. the territory east of the Missouri
It is the plan to make it a second river to all the western cities not
located on the Pacific coast will go
Arkansas Hot Springs.
into effect on the transcontinenDuring a recent earthquake tal lines on July 1. The new
shock at Chicago the inhabitants rates will be based upon the
of that great city attributed the rates which the interstate comheavy rumbling sound to just merce commission ordered the
the usual roar of the city. While railroads to put in effect from
the chances are that if an earth- St. Paul and Chicago to Spokane
quake were to strike Deming it and will be an average reduction
would be looked upon in the under the present rates of about
same way, at the same time we 15 per cent. The railroads de
don't care to pa3s through the cided to do this instead of fight
experience.
ing the order of the commission
Traveling Auditor Charles V, in the courts. This decision reSafford now requires monthly sulted from a visit of J. C. Stubbs,
statements from each county traffic director of the Harriman
treasurer and collector and each lines, to the commission in Wash
month makes a tabulated state- ington last week. Conferences
ment of the finances of every are being held in Chicago, at
one of the counties, showing which place the new tariffs are
being prepared.
balance in hand, receipts for the
month, disbursements for the
New Mexico's Products.
month, where balances are deNew Mexico is rapidly coming
posited and all ether data,
to the front in supplying her
which show at a glance the finanas well as for the vast
cial condition of the Territory own needs
adjoining her is getting
territory
and its counties.
ready for a great export trade.
The loss of sheep and young Midway on her southern bound
lambs, particularly of the latter, ary is the coming great metropowill be very heavy this year in lis of El Paso, which is at the gate
the vicinity of Corona, N. M., on way of the immense trade that is
account of the drouth, according being built up between New Mex- to Richland Warren, traveling i o ana uia Mexico, ine many
freight and passenger agent of trunk lines that are being built
the Southwestern, who is back from east to west are connecting
from a trip to that section. The New Mexico and her products
lamb crop this year will be but directly from Amarillo, Ft. Worth,
little over half of the average Dallas, Houston, Galveston and
spring crop, Mr. Warren says, the great points on the gulf.
the ewes being so weak from Then when the Panama canal is
lack of sufficient food that they completed it will be found that
have been unable to properly the traffic going via the canal
nourish their young. He says will be made up largely of New
the estimate of lambs this year Mexico cattle, wheat, corn, and
is about 55 per cent, whereas in fact all products shipped to
the average crop is about 100 per New York for export.
cent. The wool clip will also be
Kansas City on the northeast
light this year for the same is beginning to look out for the
reason, Mr. Warren says.
New Mexico trade and is filling
coming state with buyers in
the
That the successful efforts of
all
lines.
Governor Curry, Delegate AnIt is not a curious fact to those
drews, Chairman Bunum, Committeeman Luna and other Re- acquainted with conditions to
publican leaders to solidify the know that the producer of food
Republican party, to get it to- stuffs in New Mexico is receiv
gether, and appreciated even ing a big price for all he raises
outside of the territory, is in- aud is making dollars where the
dicated by the following from easterner is making cents. Taken
altogether, New Mexico has the
the El Paso Herald: .
"New Mexico came so near best location of any state in the
going Democratic during the union to dispose of her products
Hagerman regime that the froth -d- ealing it out to her sister
and frisk of Democratic hopes states on the north, east and we
fairly sparkled in the light of being able to deliver
goods
their eyes. IJut now they see right into the doorway the
of a rich
the Territory solidifying again
along Republican lines, and to sister republic. Watch New
them 'the restoration of the Mexico get into the lead.
gang means the indefinite postponement of statehood.'
It
Mrs. James Martin, well and
means more than that- -it means
the indefinite postponement of favorably known to all Deming.
the day when the New Mexico ites, has opened nicely furnish-e- d
anartments over th fVnrral
Democrats can turn the tables
on their Republican opponents." Telephone Exchange.
9-1- 4,

eon-r-

Phone

Women

J'l BANK

s Secrets

tuaa hi the United States who has perhaps heard
TWi
' we
ataa of.
MnXi I baa my - other
man women's
..
I . i I a imm. -nit.
rntintrr. i pese mwjttw ar.
I ha certM of offerio. eod rtey fceve heee, eoafided to
ailne. 04 aei.
B V. fierce la tbe hoM end eipeotatioa
lew of IbcM wxmbm have bat, disappointed m their
par aant. of
la prorad bv tha fe Iba! aiair-c)i- t
bHI absolutely ead
aU womees traatad bf
altogether eared. Suca a raoord would be reewkahle if the
eases treated war. aeeihered by bondrede only. But wbeei
I bat record applies to the treetoMa of atora thaa ball a- nilA
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DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established in

--

.

.
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Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (Jan. 4, 1900)

Búfalo, N. Y.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

ATTORNEY

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

A COITN8ELO

St,

Sprue

W. draw direct

A. W. POLLARD

$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.

Spruce St.

th. principal

cities of Europe.

John Coaarrr, fiaaidrat
J. A. BUmonbt. Vise IWasnl

ATTORNEYAT -- LAW
Office in Mahoney block.

A

statu C. Raits si Caabwr
C BaoWN. Asal. Cashier

H.

N. M.

Demini

A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-AtLa- w.

fcUver Ave.

on all

New Mexico

Deming,

New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.

DEMING, N. M.

15,000.00
204,671.25

customers.

JAMES R. WADDILL
Office in Baker Block,

$ 30,000.00

,

W. will rive you our heat .Torts in looking after any business entrusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficiwit service.
Liberal accommodations road, to tbtse who have been satisfactory

Prefessional Cards.

Killinger Q

1892

This Baal has been established over Flfteea Tears transacting-- a general, commercial banking business and aolic'.U th. accounts of talvtdalt,
Firms and C.raeratl.as.

DR. PIKRCES FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
XVoxxlsxx Strox&c
Slok. "W omenx TO7all

Co,

OF DEMING

M

-a
t
M.H It la nhannmanal
aad entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitede aeeorded aim by wosnea, M rha first of
specialists in the treat ateat of woasea'a disease.
Erery sick wosaaa ssay mu alt Dr. Pierce by letter, abeolotsly without
charts. AU replica ara auiled. sealed ia perfectly plain envelopes, without
aay p natal or advertíais whatever, apoa theas. Write withoM fear aa without fce. to World's Diapeaeary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Fiero, Prest.,

I.

THE

City HalL

Deming, N. M.

::- -::

0Oa00C0OO 0Oe0000OOet

O

RALPH C. ELY

Plumbing'

Attorney and counselor
Spruce

J. Graham & Son
DEMING. N. M.

Attorney-at-La-

t

w

-

Deming,

Office Phone 80

. Reaidenc. Phone 86

Market

99

W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

Deming, N. Mex.
oo-axe-

DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON

and
aea 72.

...Measday

ii

New Mexico.

Physician and Surgeon.

moni ici.

$

AT THE

Dr. P. M. Steed

W.

Ruebush

Fresh Vegetables

Deming, N. M.

R. F. HAMILTON

Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and satisfaction given. Second hand wind
milla bought and sold.

Sl

Hive your eyes carefully tested and
glass correctly fitted at home.

J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon

o

ooooe oo

ooo

ooooe

F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in

DR.

...PROPRIETORS...

CityLiveryStable

Phone 19.
Hotel, Rooms I, 2 and 3

OrncE-Ba- nk

WkoiaWag'oins

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

GOOD

TEAMS

and Fine Turnouts.

E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. O.

Buggies and Spring Wagons

Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month

Physician and Surgeon.

Harness, Farm Implements

Office

-- On. block west and
south of postoffice.
Office Hours lia í.
fWe M.

DEMING,

411

OOOO e OwO0Oe
4

nenry rieyer,

WHOLESALE

i

block

NEW MEXICO.

General BlacK.mlthlntf and Wagon MaKlntf

Real Estate and Conveyancing
N0TAKT PUBLIC
Office with Probate

DEMING,

CWrfc.

-

NEW MEXICO

STAR DAIRY

LAW HUEN

Retail
BUTCHER.

Hing Lee.

Demlná, N. M.

and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

the Purchaser.

Meals
AU

Avenue

JAN REE
Dealer la '

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars

Tobaccos

China and Japan Goods

Hoars
BUXULS'
-- OPM

UNTIL

KiOO

.

WallTaper

Silrer Ave., lit door north
of Sanset Hotel.

f

this office.

Artkk Wal Paper selected wkh

a view to

its baimonioos

eject wB

eoutribttt. non to the cheetfubeai and
beauty of youc bom. thaaaSelsQ.

.

q

ALFRED PEATS "PRIZE"
WALL PAPER b tb. "perfedo."
of modem wal decoratioa and oí
en
th. widest tange el chotea in pattern

Saloon '

S
-

OLDEST RESORT
in i own.

Best Quality

and price.

;

Q Samples submitted and
lurnkhed npoo request.

o

A. A.

Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS

OW

HAND

f

jqhnIíecmít

BIHIXC.

í
tal

XXXXXXXXXSXXX3SSXS
Fresh strawberries, fruita.étc,
Meat Market.

at Meyer's

DOUGLASS

Palntln and

NEW MEXICO

at

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

RESTAURANT

N. M.

Quarts Location blanks

WILSON, Prop.

of

Kick nWt Clfts Are Fear
beside this: "I want to go on record as
saying that I regard Electric Bitters as
one of th. greatest gift that God has
made to woman, writes Mrs. O. Rhine-vaul- t,
of Vestal Center, N. Y. "I can
never forget what it has don. for me."
This glorious medicine gives a woman
buoyant spirits, vigor of body snd jubilant health. It quickly cures Nervousness, Sleeplessness. Melancholy, Headache. Backache, Fainting and Dizzy
spelts; anon builds up th. weak, ailing
and aickly. Try them. 60c, at AU
Druggists.

DEMING,

F.

ST. LOUIS

Fin. new stock of staple

Doming,

J.

OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
Stiver Av..

CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at lowest prices.
Mahoney Building,
Silver

Deming', N. M.

Phone 108

FIELDER

C. C.

E

Paptr-hani- a

RIVY

HUICO

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The village board met in
session Monday night.

rejj-ul-

ar

The tun is growing as affectionate as if w.e were in August.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men.

The number of autos Deming
getting is a nice indication of
the city's rapid advance.
is

Hallock'e Anti Freckle Cream la a
a face bleach; see

akin food as well aa
a box at Kinnear'a.

Mr. and Mrs.

0. J. Durand

Child in Bale of Hay.
One of the saddest accidents
that has been reported in some
time happened in Gonzales.Tex.,
a few days ago when the eighteen
months old baby boy of Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Piland lost its life.
The child was killed in a hay
press, in which it had crept and
fallen asleep while the machine
was idle during the noon hour,
the little victim being baled up
in a bale of bay.
The crew had no intimation
that an accident had happened
till they heard the child's smothered cries, which they at first
supposed were those of a cat,
but upon forcing asunder the
hale of hay they found the crushed form of the little boy.

left Sunday for their old home at
St. Martinville, La., to visit relatives and old friends a few
A Vital Petal.
weeks.
The most delicate part of a baby ia
Fresh Fish every Friday at it'a boweli. Every ailment that it
with attacka the towel, also enMeyer's Meat Market.
suf-fc-

ra

dangers in most cases the life of the

totj

es Wei 13 fcea ara

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces. N M. May 11,

Mi DM

Kiss; isi BbMsr TnsUa.

Kidney trouble preys opon the wind,
dUcouragesandlessciisambition; beauty,
vigor ana cheerful-Bes- a
soon disappear
hen tbekidneysare
out of order or dia
eased.
Kidney trouble hat
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon for a child to In
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the
child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches sn
age when it should be able to control the
pastase, it Is yet afflicted with
depend upon it, the cause of the difficulty is kidney trouble, and tbe first
step should be towards the treatment of
theae important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
tbe kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miter-abl-e
with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same peat remedy.
The mild and the immediate e fleet of
Swamp-Ro-ot
is soon realized. It it sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt
and
she bottles. Younisy
have a sample bottle
by mall free, also a
telling all
pamphlet
... owaum-ivoo.
e
.1uuui
i.
Km.
faaahwi
including many of the thousands
of test!
monlal letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Roto tie Just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't nuke any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
and the address,
lungnamton, N. y., on every bottle.
one-doll-

McGce'a Baby Elixir curea
infant.
Mrs. L J. Williams arrived in diarrhoea,
dyaentary and all derange'Uftwa:
the city Saturday night from her ments of the stomach or bowels. Sold
Si
Kaithel,
home in London, Ky., and is the by Irvine
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J.
Mrs. J. C. Roseborough has
II. McTcer.
returned from a several weeks'
Haw's TaUt
visit with her daughter, Mrs.
W offer On Hundred Dollars Raward for any
cm of Catarrh that cannnot ba curad by llall i I. C. Dyer, in El Taso. She was
OO.. ToW O.
Catarrh Cura. f. 1. CHENEY
Wa. th aniUraumad. hava known T. 1. Chanay accompanied homa by her daughfor tha hat la yaara. and bailar htm perfectly
Notice for Publication
boaorabke in all buaineae tranaaction. and finan- ter, Miss Regina, who ha
been
cially able la carry out any oblqratione made by
Department
of the Interior, U.S. Land
hiaflrca,
Wai.wko. Kinnam A Marvin,
teaching music in one of the Office at Las
Cruces, N. M., May
Whoieeale Uravclata. Tolada O
Hall'a Catarrh Cur la taken internally, acting schools
21. 1009.
in that city.
Their
directly mi the blood and mucoua aurfacaa of the
is hereby given that Claudius'
ayateut. featimoniala arnt free. Price. 76 per
riends are pleased to learn of L. Notice
(lines, of IVming, N. M., who. on
bottle, SoM by all Drussiala,
Take Hall'a family I'illa for eonatlpatiun.
November 28.1'J06,made Homestead
their return.
ot

Kn-tr-

Andy Peterson has returned to
the city from the Jacobsen ranch
and taken charge of the mail
carrying. C. I. Moore, who has
been doing this work, intends
leaving for a visit to his old home
in Michigan.

Jennings' Express for prompt

J. A. Kinnear SCo.

Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Phone 221.

service.

Ya

Navar Cts Tall

y

No. 4953 (serial 011)52) for SKI,
Sec 31, Township 21 S. Range 9 W.N. M.
P. Meridan, has filed notice of intention

to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before U. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, N. M., on
the 2nd day of July, 1909.
Claimant named as witnesses:
Al V. Wilkinson,
of Deming,N. M.
John W. Jackson,
Warren W.Johnson, '

Jr. "
Johe Conzai.es, Register.

William E. Hiñen,

Special Attention Given to

just exactly the cause of your rheuma-- t Prescription Department.
sm, but you know you have it. Do
you know that Ballard's fcnow Liniment will cure It? relieves the pain
Chas. E Hicks, a capitalist,
reduces the swelling and limbers the
joints and muscles so that you will be who has large land holdings in
as active and well as you ever were.
Trice 2.1c, 60c and $1.00. Sold by Irvine the valley, is building a tenant
Si Kailhel.
house on one of his claims ad
And Summer Tovrlst Bates
J no. liund s place. A
joining
from DEMING, N. H.
GOODS,
We
GOOD WOOD
Ule later on Mr. Hicks will To Los Angeles
J.TO.OO
have them,
Francisco
... 40.00
Crescent Lumber Co. erect a fine residence in the val- - Sun
Sun Francisco, va Portland . . 62.50
ey for a home. He will be a Tickets on sale May
6th to 13th inc
A Wrack
Juno 1st to 2nd, June 24th to July 10th
developing
in
'live
wire"
the
is the only At description for the man
and July 27th to August 6th inc. Sales
or woman who ia crippled with rheu agricultural resources of the on other dates at slight increased rates.
matism.
Just a few rheumatic great Mimbres Valley.
Final return limit October 31st, 1909.
twineee may be the forerunner of a
To San Diego, Cal
$45.00
-severe attack atop the trouble at the
Washington,
Seattle,
lacoma.
start with Ballard's Snow Liniment,
55 00
Purtlund, Oregon
Leekiat Oat'l leal.
Curea the rheumatism and all pain,
On sale daily May 20th to Sept. 30th.
Price 25c, 60c and $1.00. Sold by Ir
It't a woman's drhirht to look her Final return limit Oct. 31xt, 19D9.

tkuraoiis

Special Round Trip

aaBBBBjasaaaaaaaktl.TMaa.aavSaaaaaaanaa

.

vine

St

Kaithel.

Fresh strawberries, fruits, etc.,
at Meyer's Meat Market.
A neat
booklet has just
been turned out of The Graphic's
job rooms for Mr. J. J. Jacobsen,
who has compiled a number of
interesting facts on Canaigre,
10-pa- ge

im

Notice ia hereby given that Iewia N.
Barksdale.of Nult Station, N. M.,whr,
on September 28.19GÍ, made Homesteau
Kntry No. 427, (serial 01C17) for
K NW
and W NEJ, Section 29.
Township 20 S, IUnge 5 W, N. M. Pr.
Meridan,
haa filed notice of intention to Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, lefore B. Y. McKeyes, U. S
Court Commissioner, at Deminir. N.
M.. on the 22nd day of June, 1909.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
James W. Phillips, of Nult, N. M.
"
"
James C. Tabor,
"
Thomas H. Hall,
"
Edward M. Pri le,
Jure Gonzales, Register.

best but pimples, skin eruptions, sorea To Salt Luke and Ogden, Utah .$55.95
and boils rob life of joy. Listen! Uurk- Denver, Colorado hprings and
len a Arica halve curea them; makea
Pueblo, Col,
35.00
velvety.
skin
soft
and
glorifies
the
It
Mo.
Citv,
Kansas
40.65
the face. Curea pimples. Sore Eves.
49.65
St. Louis, Mo
Cold Sores, Cracked Lips, Chopped
Cincinnati, Ohio
64.05
llanda. Try it. Infallible for Piles,
Chicago, St. Paul and
25c, at All DruggisU.
55.65
Minneapols
61.05
Dtiluth, Minn
59.05
Milwaukee. Wis
The Belle Mining and Quarry
66.6.
Detroit, Mich
Buffalo and Niagra Falls
75.15
Company of Columbus, Luna
88.65
Montreal. Can
county, has filed incorporation
Boston, Mass., and Portland,

p.

DKAI.KU IN

tóDry Goods, Clothing',

first-clas-

Stoat: fee 15 Tsars
by Indigestion a pangs trying many
doctora and 1200.00 worth of medicine
in vain, B. Fyacue, of Ingleside, N. C,
at laat used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
and writes they wholly cured him. They

cur Constipation. Biliousness. Sick
Headache, Stomach, Liver. Kidney and
Bowel troubles. Z5c, at All Druggists.

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Sickles
have returned from attending
meeting in
the Presbyterian
They
report
a very
Denver.
interesting and successful meet
ing and a pleasant trip. Dr.E. S.
Mil ford, who accompanied them,
was called to Wichita, Kan., by
the serious illness of his father,
who, however, has taken a turn
for the better, and Dr. Milford
expects to be home by the end
of this week.

Rosch

Ü.

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

i

Mr. L. G. Britton is in receipt
of a letter from his wife, who
is visiting her daughter at Mul
lin, Tex., which is but ten miles
from Zephyr, where an awful
g
cyclone recently

Nolle

We

C0RWIN

Denting. -

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS

MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT- - SEND FOR

MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T. Fraiier Pueblo Raildlea

Deming',

Notice for Publication.
Depnrtment of tho Interior.U. S. Land
M. N., May
Office at Las Cru'.-ea- ,

New Mexico

:

M

18, 1909.

Notice ia hereby given that Paul J.
Harrison, of I (undule, N. M., who, on
March 27, 1908, mnde Homestead Entry No. 5814. (serial 02548) for SW1
Section l.'i, Township 25 S, Range
M.
10 W, N.
Pr. Meridan, has
filed notice of intention to make Fimil
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, lfore II. Y.
McKeyes, U. S. Court Commissioner.at
Deming, N. M., on the 29ih day of
June, 1909.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Fran!; Cox, of Hondule, N. M.
Edward J. Bernwick, "
Clurence 11. Hon,
Lcroy Hon,
Jose Gonzai.KB. Register.

A $100 Typewriter
for 17 Cents a Day !

SUPPLY CO.

S. G. BOYD

o
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j& Groceries, Flour and Feed
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V
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Avondale's Famous

1m

Canned Goods.

0

CLEAN, FRESH STOCK OF GOODS
43
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Shall Bros' Old
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215.
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Please read the headline over again.

Then ita tremendous sijnificnco will
dawn upon you.
stardard
An Oliver Typewriter-t- he
visible writer the 1100 machine the
most highly perfected typewriter on
Fun 17c A DAY I
the market-YOU- KS
The typewriter whose conquest of
the commercial world is a matter of

business history
The

YOURS FOR 17c

typewriter thnt

A

Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware.
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

day!

is equipped with

scores of such conveniences as "The
Balance Shift" "The Ruling Device"
Loco-- The Double Releasj"-T- he
motive Base" "Tne Automatic
Automatic Tabulator" -"The
"The Disappearing Indicator"
Adjustable Paper

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees

Spac-er"-"T-

Fingers"

-

Deming

the famous
:-

-:

:-

-:

:-

-:

New Mexico.

"The

Scientific Condens-e- l
Keyboard" all

Years for 17 Cents
a Day I

at

We announced
this new sales plan
recently, just to feel the pulse of the
people. Simply a small cash payment
then 17 cents a day. that ia tne
plan in a nutshell.
at
1 he result haa been
such a aciuge 01 at
)plications for machines that we are
simply astounded.
Tho demand comes from people of all
classes, all ages, all occupations.
at
1 ne majority 01 inquiries uaa trumr
from people of known financial stand
ing who were attracted oy tne noveuy
of the proposition. An impressive
demonstration of the immense popular
A
ity of the Oliver Typewriter.
.
A startling confirmation of our belief that the Era of Universal Typeat
writer ia at hand.
.

.

A MAN MAY EARN

tf

a princely nalnry niny nnnninml the liijjlutit wages of his trade
iu f.irming, siocLraiing or
ho may ! a nice, thriving liuxiia-mrrchiunliHinji yrt if lio hjh'iuIm nil hit mmwy lie ia a despralely
to bunk a
ill remain in jioverty until lie
jxxir iuan. H
fuml
fur
u
ami
day of al-v- i
create
the
his
surplus
aniiupi
of
little
t
of
advaucrd agi.
isity ami rovilt for the unproductive yeara
You know this is true, An you still saying, "Next week I will begin to put away a little money?" NOW i the time. Every day
(iituita. We want you to open your bank acoouut hero? and it
mutters not how little you htirt with. We will give yon a bank
Ixiok and a supply of checks. Wo offer you absoute SArm and
will nppm-iatyour patronage,

tt

a

e

at
at

at
at
at
at
M

at
at
W

at
at
fct

tt

tt
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK

at
at

at
at
at

tt
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(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

Deming,
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sxXX XXX

New Mexico.
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Typewriter

for Pobllcatlea.

United States Land O dice at Las
Cruces. N. M., May 25, 1909.
Notice ia hereby given that, in com
pliance with the provisions of the Act
of Congress approved March 4, 1907,
(public 259), entitled "An Act to
amend an Act entitled 'An Act for the
death-dealinrelief of certain homestea.i settlers in
State of Alabama,' Approved
occurred. Mrs. Britton viewed the
February 24. 1905," Hampton D.
the terrible devastation and gives Ewing of Yonkera. New York, haa this
filed in this office his application to
a graphic account of the horrible day
select tne fcti or the N Wi or Section
scenesshe witnessed. Over 30 five (5) Township 27 South, Range 8
West, N. M. P. M. in lieu of certsin
people lost their lives in the landa
in Alabama which he has relinstorm, most of them being asleep quished to the United States, under
provisions of aaid Act or March
aune time, lhose who were tne
4th, 1907, on account of aaid entry con
warned in time escaped to storm dieting with the grant to the Mobile Si
Girara Railroad Company, and that he
cellars and were saved.
will, on the 25th day of August, 1909,
submit pre of showing asid lands select
ed by him as aforesaid are of the
character subject to selection under
said Act of March 4th, 1907.
Be
He names as withesses for such
proof any of the following persona:
George P. Watkina,of Deming, N. M
Enoch W. Rankin,
ARCHITECT and
Aloy Billingslea,
"
Hus-Bryan.
SUPERINTENDENT
" "
Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above described landa, or having
any valid or legal objections to their
Plans and Specifications.
appropriation by this applicant, under
hia present application, are requested
-- PhsntlJJto file their claims, or submit their ob
jections on or befora the date fixed for
making said affirmative proof, above
N. M.
mentioned.
Jose Gonzales, Register.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

l'.M.K.

OLIVER

W.B. Cor WIN, Superintendent.
Preach
ing every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Hats, Gaps, Boots, Shoes,

Notice is hereby given that Denard
Flahtir. of Doming, N. M., who, on January 4, 1907, made HomeHtead Entry No.
6057 (erial No. 02O2O) for NEJ, Section 12, Township 21 S, Range 9 W,N.
M. Pr. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. 8. Commissioner at Deming,
N.M., on the 24th day of June, I'M).
Claimant namea as witnesses:
Samuel Schwing, of Deming, N. M.
William E. Foulkt,
"
"
Robert L. Miller,
"
"
Samuel W. Ruebush.
Jobe Gonzales, Register.

the great tanning plant, which
9.165
Maine
papers, the capitalization being
grows wild in the Deming
New York City
91.65
$250,000, divided into as many
90.65
Philadelphia. Pa
country.
89.40
Washington, I). C
shares. The incorporators and
sale daily June 1st and Sept. 30th.
directors are: 0. M.Congdon of On
Tat l
Final limit Oct. 31st, 1909.
(a of two kinds conceit and the Lis; Columbus, 30,000 shares; L. C.
s
round
Above ratej are for
trip tickets. More liberal stopover
head that cornea from a sick headache, Feld
Texas,
El
SO.000
of
Paso.
Does your head ever feel like a gourd
privileges thau ever before are af- A Quarter of aMilllonPeople
and your brain feel loose and aoref You shares; Iligday, Helberg & Blair forded and 1 great diversity of routes
are MaKlng Money with
alinwed.
can cure it in no time by acting on
tablea,
your liver with Ballard's lierbine. Isn't of Columbus, 90,000 shares; J. R.
Pullman
reservations
Time
it worth trying for the absolute and Blair, W. F. King and Louis and other informatiou on application
certain relief you'll get? Sold by Irvine
at Santa Fe ticket office.
Helberg of Columbus.
& Kalthou
W, S. CLARK, Agent.
vegetables
Fresh
and
fruits
at
Sunday School at the Episcopal church
SERIAL No. 03244
Meyer's Meat Market.
every Sunday morning at 10 o clock,
H-- 4

9

Notice for Peblicatlon.
Depnrtment of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Crucea, N. M., May
13,

B.OLICBI

A.

77

Sianlml VitiUe Writer

The Oliver Typewriter is a moneymaker, rbjht from the word Mf!" So
easy to run that beginners soon get in
the "expert" class, tara as you learn.
the machine pay the 17 cents- a
4ay-a- nd
all abeve that is years.
Wherever you are. there's work to
be done and money to be made by using the Oliver. The business world is
calling for Oliver operators. There
are not enough to supply the demand.
Their salaries are considerably above
those of many classes of workers.

"An Oliver Typewriter in
Every Home!"
That la our battle cry today. We
have made the Oliver svpreme in se
fulness and absolutely lndlspentlble
in

bmiineis.

Now comes the conquest of the home.
The simplicity and strength of the
Oliver At it for family use. It is becoming an Important factor in the home
training of young people. An e4ncater
as well aa a money maker.
Our new aeltlng plan puts the Oliver
on the threshold of every home in
America. Will you close the door of
your home or office on this remarkable
Oliver opportunity?
Write for further details of our easy
offer and n free copy of the new Oliver
catalog. Address

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
The Oliver Typewriter Building,
Chicago. III.

Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00

M. DUN50N
Contractor and Builder
M.

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

0X0X

Work Guaranteed.

4X4040)

0X00

Alas Is Sawmill si Hi4aUM
unmindful of dampness, drafts, atorma
or cold. W. J. Atkins worked aa Night
Watchman, at Banner Springs, Tenn.
Such exposure cave him a severe cold
that settled on nis lungs. At last he
had to give up work. He tried many
remedies but all failed till he used Dr.
King's New Discovery. "After using
one bottle," he writes. "Iwent back to
work as well as ever.' Severe Colds,
stubborn Couirhs, inflamed throats ana
sore lungs. Hemorrhages, Croup and
Whooping Cough get quick relief and
prompt cure from this glorious meal-cin50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free,
guaranteed by All Druggists.

New

Time Card.

The following schedule went into ef.
feet on the S. P. Sunday, April 18th,
Pacific time:
WEST BOUND.

No.
M
M

9..

10.52 a. m.
T:42 p. m.

1

1:42..

7.
BAST BOUND.

No. 4
I

9:18 a. m,

10

kiur.- -

e.

-

$:19Mn.
U:4$p.m.

Arrivs,t:lla.aB. LaavwtJfa.

For

range,

buggy
and harness, good fresh milch cow. inquire of MRS. JOHN WARREN, 1st
year door aoutn or uunoiic cn.Tcn,
SALE-Gaso-

line

aa.

BAST,

Arrtraa 4:a

--

t.

AxrlT.

sw

as.

Laaa TMyxaa.
XX-

MS.
s. j. Uaraa.
W.

:

-

IUI a.

aa.

DEMING GRAPHIC

Appointed Palegate.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Hon. J. A. Mahoney has been
appointed by Gov. Curry as one
of the delegates " to the ' Trans- Mississippi Commercial congress
at Denver in August.

Th law firm of Fielder & Fowler is dissolved.
J. A. Birshong, of Montana,
Mrs, Lee Thompson is visiting is among the prospectors in tho
f rjends in El Paso.
city looking for land in the
He is well Dleased with
Mrs. Wayne Darling is visiting
Bayard.
country and we hope will
the
at
relatives
valley.
A. J. Booth, a photographer of take a slice of the
Las Cruces, is in the city.
R. J. Bosworth, section fore
A taby boy was born this week man at Gage, was in town Saturday. He came up after his wife,
to Mr. and Mrs. Margrave.
who had been sick here for
The glorious 4th will again be
weeks but had recovered
celebrated in less than a month.
val-le- v.

sev-'er- al

sufficiently to

return home.

a

T7T)

;

i

.kins.

a

Clothing. Have you bought it once? you will buy it again. There ia. a
KUPPENHEIMER
Is. tho
,
. ..Jill
I?
l
- -- .I
lUv. Uimml
.
style ana nmsn lo mus une oi cunning as yuu win mm m uu uuiei uiauu. ,
Whenever you see a suit smarter in style, and better in finish, than any other suit you see m town,
be sure it is a Kuppenheimer made suit.
1

I..!

i-

Prices $16.50 to $35.00
Neckwear.

Crown Drand Trousers.

There is neckwear to satisfy every taste, even
the most refined. There is any color and any
and bow ties, in hundreds of
shape,
beautiful patterns. A number of these ties has
been sold at 75c and $1.00. We enclose them all in
one lot, and sell them at, 50c each.

Men's high grade trousers in light weight, and
light colors, absolutely the most beautiful patterns

four-in-han-

ever shown.

ds

Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
from
$6.50
Prices
Summer coal rate $6.75 per
fit Meyer's Meat Market.
ton.
Newt. May field is building a: Deming Ice & Electric Co.
hnnu in the went tinrt rf tnwn.
Hate.
II. L. Blankenship went to the
Cluett and Keystone make, in all the newest
known
well
McCarthy,
a
J. C.
Ridgm ranch firgt of lh3 week
Never has such nobby and attractive styles
and
most
patterns, pleated and plain,
resident on the river, was
where he will spend the summer
been displayed. All the new styles in sailors and
with
collars,
or
without
at prices from 75c to $1.75
town this week.
months riding bronchos, raising
genuine Panamas are here. Do not buy till you
and garden truck.-ur- day
nave seen our line: we know that you will find just
Some odds and ends in shirts, regular price
Mr. A. L. Sangre returned Sat-- ; melons
the thing you are looking for.
75c and 85c; have been reduced to 35c
night from a short business Carlsbad (Tex.) Headlight.
trip to Paso.
See Will Jennings for express
delivery.
Prompt attention to!
Machine
Sewing
Agent Singer
all
orders.
Phone 221.
Co. Watch repairing. Success
Cabinets. Henry Jarisch. Phone
Mrs. Alfred Boyd, Jr., of
j
Tenn.. was in the citv
s
tailor of 'this week paying a brief visit to
G. Solner, a
Demintf's
Lowest Priced House
El Paso, has accepted a position, her old friends, Mr. and Mrs. E.
withE. Husted.
L. Worrell, while on her way to
San
Jose, Cal., to visit her sis- - From Cow Puncher to a
returned,
J. E. Foster has
Millionaire.
from Hij trin pnnt having had a ter
very pleasant visit.
Frank Stinkard, a millionaire S
A car containing 50 Porto
Mr. J. C. Roseborough and Ricans passed through Deming of the City of Mexico and a
family left this week for El Saturday attached to a west former cow puncher of Sierra and
'
bound passenger. The islanders Grant, is in Silver City hob-noPaso to spend the summer.
e
friends. Mr.
tn crPt thzt fin wcre en routc to Honolulu. They binsr with
Stinkard
Mexico only
left
for
phirt waist, dirt cheap, at Mrs. auracieu quite a nine attention
years
aero and has
about six
here.
Ament's on special sale.
THE BEST SERVICE AT LOWEST COMMISSION."
Phone 225.
made an immense fortune in that
B. P. Shull is expected home
Success Kitchen Cabinet.
time dealing; in mining stocks.
o
this week from a trip to his old
Ie
spends
now
in
his
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